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EXECUTIVESUMMARY

The review guide is based on the shared experiences,approaches,and

philosophiesof the EnvironmentalRestoration/Decontaminationand

Decommissioning(ER/D&D)subgroupmembers, lt is presentedin the form of a

reviewguide to maximizethe benefitto both the safety analysespractitioner

• and reviewer. The guide focuseson those challengesthat tend to be unique to

ER/D&Dcleanup activities. Some of these experiences,approaches,and

philosophiesmay find applicationor be beneficialto a broader spectrumof

activitiessuch as terminalcleanoutor even new operations.

Challengesunique to ER/D&D activitiesinclude (I) consentagreements

requiringactivity startupon designateddates; (2) the increaseduncertainty

of specifichazards;and (3) the highly variable activitiescoveredunder the

broad categoryof ER/D&D. These unique challengesare in additionto the

challengesencounteredin all activities;e.g., new and changingrequirements

and multiple interpretations.The experiencesin approaches,methods, and

solutionsto the challengesare documentedfrom the practitionerand

reviewer'sperspective,therebyprovidingthe viewpointson why a direction

was taken and the concernsexpressed.

Site cleanup consentagreementswith predetermineddates for restoration

activity startupadd the dimensionof imposedpunitiveactions for failureto

meet the date. Approval of the safetyanalysis is a prerequisiteto startup.

Actionsthat increaseexpediencyare (I) assuringactivity safety;

(2) documentingthat assurance;and (3) acquiringthe necessaryapprovals.

These actions increasethe timelinessof startupand decrease the potential

for punitiveaction. Improvementin expediencyhas been achievedby using
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safety analysistechniquesto provide input to the line managementdecision

process rather than as a review of line managementdecisions. Expediencyis

also improvedby sharingthe safety input and resultantdecisionswith

reviewersand regulators,therebygainingguidancethroughongoing feedbackas

well as providinginformation. This method reducesthe review time and

increasesthe potentialfor acceptabledecisionsto be made during the initial

activitydevelopment. Methods used to establishand promotethe expedient

developmentand approvalof safety analysesare presentedin the guide.

The product of cleanupactivitiesis the eliminationor mitigation of

contaminantsrepresentinga hazard to workers, the public,or the environment.

Many of the contaminantinventoriesare not well known and in some cases, are

unknownuntil found during cleanup. To controlthis uncertainty,a defense

indepthapproach is used in the safety analysisprocess. First, a _ounding

inventoryis developedbased on informationfound in historicaldocufnentsand

interviewswith operatorswho worked at the site. Based on this inventory,

field indicatorsare developedto aid the workers in identifyingconditions

outsidethe boundaries. When a conditionis found that is outsidethe

bounding analysis,the discoveryis evaluatedas a potentialunreviewedsafety

question (USQ). To ensure safety duringthe USQ evaluation,the activity is

placed in a stable safety condition. Various sites refer to this co_;i:{itionas

" " or a varietyof other names but _hea "safe shutdown, "recoverymode,

philosophyis the same in each case. The philosophy,methods, and approaches

to manage the uncertaintiesand achievea definablesafety conditionare

expanded in the review guide.
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The ER/D&D covers an expansiverange of facilitiesfrom small area

surfacecontaminationto water-filledquarriescontainingdrums of unknown

material and from small storagewarehousesto reactoror fuel reprocessing

complexes. This varietyof facilitiesshares the common factor of being the

final stage in the life of the facility. Becausethey vary greatly in

, complexityand hazards,teams are formed to assist in identifyingand defining

the hazardsand complexities. Facilitywalkdowns (aboveground structures),

document reviews, and operator interviewsare used by the team to help define

the scope of cleanupand safety analysis. The team approachtends to provide

a combinationof safety analysiswith the remedial investigation/feasibility

study phase of the ComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,and

LiabilityAct of 19801 (CERCLA)that integratesimmediateworker protection

from industrial,toxicological,and nuclearhazardswith long term public and

environmentrisk from activitygeneratedor releasedhazards. The specific

methods and approachesthat have been used to achievecleanup are addressedin

the guide. Also addressedare the cautionsexpressedby reviewersand

approval authoritiesthat may help avoid repeateddifficulties.

--

- . The final safety analysisdocument submittedfor authorizationto proceed

with the cleanupneeds to demonstratecompliancewith appropriaterequirements

or justify those general topics judged not applicablefor a specific

application. The guide providesa spectrumof experienceswith complianceand

justificationfrom which the practitionerand reviewer can develop a relative-

baselineto judge adequacy in these areas.

IComprehensiveEnvironmentalResponse,Compensation,and LiabilityAct of
1980, 42 U.S.C. 9601 et seq.
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PRELIMINARYSTANDARDREVIEW GUIDE FOR
ENVIRONMENTALRESTORATION/DECONTAMINATION

AND DECOMMISSIONINGSAFETY ANALYSES

1.0 INTRODUCTION

This guide is a compositeof technicalinformationbased on
environmentalrestorationand decontaminationand decommissioning(ER/D&D)

" safety analysesexperiences. The collectedinformationhas been useful to
safety analysispractitionersand reviewersin the followingways"

• Acquiringor developingthe needed information

• Managingthe uncertaintiesduring activitydevelopmentand operation

• Identifyingthe subset of applicablerequirementsfor an activity

• Developingthe appropriatelev(.lof documentationdetail for a
specificactivity

• Increasingthe usefulnessand use of safety analysis (ownership).

Although the informationfor this guide was acquired in ER/D&D safety
analyses,the developedapproachesand insightsmay benefitother types of
safety analyses. Therefore,the purposeof this guide is to share and
encouragethe use of informationwith safety analysispractitionersand
reviewers. The sharingof informationamong practitionersand reviewersis
also encouragedwhen a "betterway" of performinga process is developed.

This guide introducestwo general types of safety documentation- safety
process documentationand record documentation. The safety process
documentationis predecisionalinformationuseful to line management in their
decision processand planning. The processdocumentationis a valuable
communicationtool for keepingthe variousregulatorsinformed, lt is also
beneficialto safety analystsfor determiningthe level of documenL;tion
detail and the appropriaterequirementsto be incorporatedinto a specifici

activitythrough feedbackfrom tF_ regulators. The developedor acquired
informationtoleratesarrangementin any of the proposed or variationsof
formats.

The recorddocumentationis the final documentproduced that obtains
authorization. This guide does not addressthe form or format of the final
documentation. The variabilityof hazards and activitytypes, durations,and
stages produces a spectrumof final documentation. This guide provides an
introductionto the generaltopic of end-productdocumentation. A more
completediscussionof ER/D&D safetydocumentationfinal forms and gradations
is containedin Hansen et al. 1993.

A typicalstandardreview plan discusses,item by item and in great
detail, the review of a final safety analysisreport. This guide differs from
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a typicalstandardreview plan by placingemphasison those processesand
methods appliedto the unique conditionsof ER/D&Dto achieveworkable,
documentedsolutions.

This guide attemptsto focus on those aspectsof safetywhere direct
benefitcan be achieved. Typical facilityoperationssafety analysestopics
such as siting and generaldesign criteria are generallyless significantin
ER/D&D. Only on very rare occasionsis there an opportunityto site an ER/D&D
activity. The locationof contaminantsis alreadyestablished. The general
design criteria (DOE 1989) tend to create structures,systems,and components
with long term survivabilitythat can withstandsevere accidentconditionsand
remain functional. The ER/D&D activitiesthat do use engineeredfeaturesneed
temporarysystems (Ellingson1993) that are easily removedwhen the protection
they are providingis no longerneeded; i.e., the hazard is eliminatedor
mitigated. The safety functionis desired and necessaryin ER/D&D; its the
permanencecreated by followingthe design requirementsthat is contrary to
the ER/D&D objectives.

2.0 SAFETYANALYSISPROCESS

The combinationof public interest,consentagreements,and new
U.S. Departmentof Energy (DOE) Order requirementshave created a condition
favoring improvedsafety,cost effectiveness,and timeliness. The traditional
approachuses safety analysistechniquesto reviewdesign and operational
decisionsand suggestareas of improvement. The safety analysisbecomes a
review and decisionmodifier. Progresstowardsthe subsequentstage of
decisions is delayeduntil the previous projectstage decisions are analyzed
and appropriateanalysisreviewscompleted. From a safety perspective,the
aspect of decisionmodificationfrequentlyresultsin resistanceto suggested
safety improvementsthat can lead to conflictsituations. Acceptable
resolutions(alternativesafetyor projectsolutions)are achieved before
proceedingto the next stage of the decisionprocess. The delay in
progressiveline organizationdecisionscan create the regulatoryagency and
public perceptionsof projectstaking too long, costingtoo much and not being
as safe as they should be.

m

The approachstartingto be used for ER/D&D activitiesconverts the
review techniquesto input techniques(safetyprocessdocumentation). The
line organizationgenerallyhas severaloptionsfor achievinga desired
result. Analyzingthe optionsand providingsafety input before a course of °
action is decided tends to convertresistanceto safetyanalyses to requests
and encouragementfor safety analyses. Line organizationengineersand
managers are receptiveto input that aids in making decisionsand tend to have
reluctantacceptancewhen the same input is provided after a decision is made.
This is especiallyprevalentwhen the input suggestsmodificationof the
decision or parts of the decision significantlyimpactingcosts or schedules.

Providingthe input beforea course of action is selectedalso promotes
line ownershipof the input. When the line organizationuses the safety input
as part of the basis for selectingan option,the selectedoption is viewed
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with additionalcredibility(fewercost or scheduleimpacts). Increased
benefits,and decreased impactstend to promote adoptionof the input and
ownershipof the final document.

Anotherchange to the traditionalapproach is the establishmentof a team
to developthe input requiredby the new DOE Orders. Team members are
selectedto provide the expertiseneeded for the specificactivityand also to
benefitfrom the collectiveteam input. Individualsassignedto write

" specificwork plans also are involved. Where appropriate,members are trained
in toxicology,industrialsafety,radiologicalsafety,criticality,chemical
reactions,transportationor any other field of expertiseneeded to provide

" safety input to the line organization. The EmergencyPreparednessstaff also
are invitedto attend selectedteam meetings or the entire developmentof the
input if necessary. The line organizationbenefitsby receivingdocuments
with consistentinformationor at least derivedfrom a consistentbasis.
Individualteam members also benefitby having a ready pool of professionals
with multiple expertiseto aid in the developmentof their individual
documents.

Consent agreementsprovidethe opportunityfor the final process approach
deviation. Agencies involvedin the consent agreementperiodicallymeet to
discuss cleanupprogress and problems. This providesa forum to update the
regulatorson decisions (safetyprocessdocumentation). The updates provide
the regulatorswith ongoing awarenessof directionsbeing taken toward
fulfillingconsent agreements lt also providesthe line organizationwith
feedbacktherebyminimizingthe risk of taking a directiondifferentfrom that
preferredby regulators. The overall impactof this approach appearsto be
increasedawarenessof progress,a decrease in conflictingdocuments, and a
reductionin review times.

3.0 REQUIREMENTCOMPLIANCE

Demonstratingcompliancewith all the variousrequirementsor justifying
their nonapplicabilityis one of the more frequentlyidentifiedchallenges.
The ER/D&D approach uses the expertiseof the team and access to the
regulators(specificapplicabilityinterpretations)to improvethe conditions

• for successfullymeeting this challenge. During the analysisof an option and
its related specifichazards,complianceissues are identifiedand determined
to be applicableor nonapplicablein preventingor mitigatingthe consequences
of the relatedhazards. Qualitativesensitivityanalysesare used to
determinethe significance(i.e.,level of detail and level of controlneeded)
of applicableissues. The resultsof the analysisare provided as information
of the activityprogressand issueswith tentativeresolutionsare introduced
to the regulatorsin the periodicconsent agreementmeetings. The general
ensuingdiscussionof progressprovidesan excellentfeedbackmechanism.

"Gamingthe system,"or even the illusionof gaming, is avoided by
concentratingon the individualhazardsand requirementsneeaed to protect
againstconsequencesfrom them. The regulators'awarenesswith frequent
updates also minimizes any opportunityfor gaming and maximizesthe
opportunityfor dispellingany illusionsof gaming. Finally (and perhapsmost
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importantly),the collectivedevelopmentof input by a team with diverse
expertisetends to be the strongestinhibitorto gaming, lt would be rare for
an individualto game or allow anyoneelse to game their area of expertise.

Improvementin the successof ER/D&D activitieshas been experiencedby
(I) analyzingoptionsand focusingon specifichazards; (2) by providingthe
resultsas inputsbefore decisionsrather than review comments;and (3) by
keepingall team membersand regulatorsinformed. Overall, costs of safety
analysesare typicallyless than originallyanticipated,the timelinessof
completedsafety analyseshas improved,and there have been fewer compliance
issues. The overall safetycomprehensionof workershas improvedbecauseof
interactionsand early involvement. The result is "safer"activitieseven
where there is relativelyhigh uncertaintiesand unique conditionstypical in
ER/D&D activities.

4.0 UNIQUECONDITIONS

4.1 SCOPE- ACTIVITY ANDSAFETYANALYSIS

In ER/D&D (cleanup),the activityobjectiveis to eliminateor mitigate
hazards. The objectiveof the ER/D&D safetyanalysis is to define the
boundariesand controlsso cleanup activitiescan be conductedsafely. The
activityeliminatesthe hazardsand the safety analysisensures
the cleanup activitiescan be conductedsafely. Although the objectivesare
similar',they are not the same. The differencescan generatedifferent
scopes.

lt is not unusualfor funding and resourcelimitationsto restrictthe
scope of an activityto a segmentor portionof the total activity. The scope
of the safety analysisis generallyrequiredto go beyond the immediatework
segment, lt should be consideredin the safety analysisthat work within the
segmentmay create, initiate,or propagatea hazardousconditionin nonwork
areas.

An effectivemechanismto communicateand gain acceptancefor the safety
analysisscope is a hazardmap or graph (examplesare provided in the
Appendix). The map or graph is a visual representationof the hazard in
various segmentsof a facilityor operableunit. The map or graph is a
general tool that allows individualhazardsor types of hazards (chemical,
radiological,industrial)to be represented. This tool also allows the
identificatiortof interfacesbetween segments, lt is most beneficialwhen
used in sunportof the activity segmentscope (inputrather than review).
When used to supportthe activityscope,the map illustratesthe relative
segmenthazards and can aid in cost-benefitcomparisons. Maintainingthe map
up-to-datecan be useful in informingthe team and regulatorsof changesor
new developl,lents(a form of safety processdocumentation). Analyses (also in
the form of safety processaocuments)generallyare made availableto support
the map. The map also providesa quick overviewand visual display of hazards
and scope. This is particularlybeneficialfor individualswho do not have
time to read long narrativesor detailedcalculationsbut still need a basic
understal_dingof the activitydirection.

4
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The map and graph format is currentlybeing used as a tolerantand
flexibletool that can be shapedto fit the needs of the activity. The
examples in the Appendix illustrateseveraldifferenttypes of maps and graphs
modifiedto fit differentsituations.

4.2 HAZARDUNCERTAINTIESANDUNCERTAINTYMANAGEMENT

4.2.1 Hazard Source Determination

Characterizing hazardous inventories for ER/D&Doperations is a unique
issue for s_fety analysis. Hazard characterization for ER/D&Dactivities is
different from typical process applications because of the uncertainty of
hazardous inventories. Remedial inventories are typically the result of many
years of past operational activities where the hazardous materials have
accumulated, intermixed, and sometimes interacted to form new compounds. This
can create unique and more complex inventories than typical process operations
controlled by flow sheets. The historical nature of operations leading to
remediation requires that estimates of inventories with relatively high
uncertainties be made.

Characterization performed during an environmental remedial investigation
and study phase should not be assumedto adequately define the ER/D&D
inventoryhazards. Hazard characterizationstarts i,_the activity
investigationstage, is refinedduring the safetybasis developmentstage, and
verifiedor modified during operation (monitoringand unreviewed safety
questions[USQ]2) and completedat the end of the remedialaction. An ER/D&D
inventorybasis will often be developedfrom informationgathered by reviewing
historicaldocuments, interviewingoperationsstaff,conductingnonintrusive
surveys,and limited intrusivesampling. The intentof characterization
initiallyis to conservativelybound the inventorythat may become involved
during remediationso the appropriatecontrolscan be developedcommensurate
to the hazards. The line organizationuses the predecisionalinventoryand
related controlsto initiatework plan development,cost estimates,and
schedules. Continuingrefinementin inventory,controls,work plans, cost,
and schedulesare conductedthroughoutthe activitydevelopmentprocess.

• The National EnvironmentalPolicy Act of 1969 decisionprocess that
designatesa site or facilityfor cleanupmay not provide adequatedetail to
preparethe safety analysisand develop the appropriatesafety controls and

. recoveryactions. At its completion,the safety analysis (recorddocument)
needs to includesufficientinformationto verify the inventorybasis, to
ensure that potentialhazardsare identified,and to ensure appropriate
controls and limits are incorporatedinto the operations.

21t is importantthat the activitydevelopmentteam and regulators
understandthe USQ processand how "underestimates"or discoverieswould
affect the activityoperation.
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The varioustypes of remediationactivitiesprovide insightto the
specialconsiderationsof characterizingER/D&D inventories. The following
are the types of activities,from simpleto more complex:

• Cleanupof contaminatedsurfacewater and groundwater
• Cleanupof contaminatedsoil columns
• Cleanupof surplusfacilitiesand structures
• Cleanupof solid hazardouswaste disposal sites.

4.2.1.1 ContaminatedSurface and 6roundwater. Definingthe hazardous
inventoriesfor groundwateror surfacewater remediationis usually
straightforward. The contaminantsof concern usuallyare homogeneousand
therefore,defined sufficientlyfrom sampleanalyses performedduring the
decision basis of the remediationaction. Some verificationis always
recommendedeven when sample analysesare provided. Sampledata may not focus
on the entire range of the constituentsin the water. Source verification
shouldbe sufficientto ensure that the constituentsin the water are
compatiblewith the remediationtreatment. Potentialhealth hazardsare
typicallydependentand controlledby the selectedtreatmentsystem. The
concentrationsof hazardousconstituentsin sure'acewater and groundwater
typicallyare below significantacute health effect levels. Treatment
concentrations,chemicals,and physicalchangesshould be the focus to ensure
the adequacyof the inventorybasis.

4.2.1.2 ContaminatedSoils from Liquid_)isposal.Previousliquid waste
disposal operationsto the soil columnsto sites such as french drains,cribs,
ponds,ditches, and trencheswas a common industrypractice. Environmental
decisionsto initiatesoil column remediationmay be based on detailed soil
characterizationor may, however,be based on indicationsof past practices
and key (or a limitednumber)hazardousconstituents.

Typically,simple removalactionsof bulk inventoriesare easy to
characterize. Historicalreconstructionand a limitedfield samplingcan
adequatelyminimize uncertaintiesof liquid disposal site inventories.
Reconstructionof process flow sheetscombinedwith soil analysis including
radiological,chemical,and physicaldistributionare adequateto assess
potentialexposureand release issues. Intrusiveremediationand treatment
actionsfor volume reductionoften increasethe work to characterizethe
inventory. Intrusiveremediationand treatmentmay includeadding chemical
substancesor energy sources to in situ stabilizethe waste inventories.
Volume reductionmay also be includedin the operationto reduce volume
disposal. However,activitiesthat result in a change to the inventoryform
typicallyrequirean increasein the detail of hazard investigationsand/or
field controls (additionalenergiesadded over longer durations).

4.2.1.3 Surplusand TransitionalFacilities. The DOE defense programhas
provideda variety of retired and surplusfacilities. The followingprovides
a list of major classes of facilities:

• Nuclear reactors
• Nuclear fuels assemblyand fabrication
• Fuels recovery
• Weapons fabrication

6
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• Radiochemistrylaboratories
• Nonradiologicalprocessand fabrication
• Solid and liquidwaste management
• Industrialand infrastructuresupport.

Uncertaintiesabout the inventorydefinitionof a D&D facilitydependson
the quality of terminal cleanupand stabilizationat the end of active process
operation. Resultsof the terminalcleanupand subsequentsurveillancesof

" the facilitiesare often availableto reduce inventoryuncertainty.
Conditionsthat add complexityto inventorydefinitionincludeaccidentsthat
released hazardousinventoriesand where stabilizationoccurredwithout

- detailedcharacterization. Past practicesalso permittedwastes to be
disposed below ground level in structuresthat were demolishedor partially
demolished. Inventoriesfor facilitieswhere entry is feasibletypicallyare
supportedby walkdowns investigations(Tayloret al. 1993), surveys, and
sample characterizations.Historicalreconstructionand controlswill play a
more importantsafety function in areas within facilitieswhere entry is not
feasible or limited.

4.2.1.4 ContaminatedSolid Waste Sites. Inventorycharacterizationof solid
waste sites can be challenging. The varietyof waste forms, concentrations,
and distributionof wastes within a burialground can providenonverifiable
uncertainty. Solid waste sites includeplannedland fills, construction
barrow pits, quarries,tanks, vaults, ponds or other below surfacesites.
Controls and recordsusuallywere less restrictedfor older waste sites. The

/ types of waste in DOE past practicesites are as varied as the types of
facilitiesthat generatedthe wastes. Additional inventorycharacterization
after the initialremediationdecision is needed often for solid waste sites.
Selectionof safetycontrols,limits,and recoveryactions for solid waste
site remediationmost likely are controlledby uncertaintiesof the
inventories.

4.2.2 Inventory Uncertainties Managedby Use of Hazard Analysis

Figure 1 illustrates a typical work-flow process relationship of the
inventorydevelopmentand uncertaintyreductionfor ER/D&D activities.

Safety analysesfor ER/D&D need to demonstratethe appropriatebalance
among potentialhazards,accidents,and mitigationprovided for the operation.
An inventorybasis is essentialto start the hazards and accidentanalysis.

. Historicalreconstructioncan entail researchof recordsand interviews
with facilityoperatorsthat worked on the generationor disposalof waste.
Recordscan include informationabout when differentprocesscampaignswere
performedthat could lead to reconstructionof material categories. This
techniqueis especiallyvaluableto reducethe inventoryuncertaintyof liquid
waste sites. Even when workingwith a liquidwaste site where
characterizationhas been performed,historicalreconstructioncan provide
added safety value. Waste sites are often subjectedto many hazardous
substances. Some of these substancesare mobile and thus become the

. contaminantof environmentalconcern. However, the act of intrusive
remediationmay encounterother hazard inventoriesthat were not observed in
the remediationinvestigations. Another exampleof the benefitfor historical

7
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Figure 1. InventoryDevelopmentand UncertaintyReduction.
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reconstructionis solid waste sites. Many DOE solid waste sites received
wastes from specifiedoperations. Combininghistoricaldata of the operating
facilitiesand the waste site can add insightsregardingconfigurationand
waste forms to elementaldefinition. This processcan be valuable in
selectingremedialmethods, safetycontrols,and surveillancerequirements.
lt may also providejustificationfor additionalfield investigationand
characterizationbeforeor as intrusiveactivitiesare performed.

The selectionof the appropriatefield techniquefor characterizationis
dependenton the specificapplication. Walkdown investigationscan lead to
judgementsregardingstabilityand integrityof structures. This is important
in assessingthe safety of workers and failuresthat could lead to releases or
other undesirableeffects. Ground penetratingradar can define areas where
containersor other solids are located. Radar also helps verify the extent
and locationof a waste area. Soil and air vapor samplingtechniquescan
providevaluable informationabout the presenceof volatilecompounds.
Investigationand characterizationtechniquescan also provide appropriate
safety controls for the remedialaction. An example is using periodicground
penetratingradar surveysand vapor samplingto identifythe excavation
proximityto compressedgas bottles in a landfill.

lt should be expectedthat some remedialactionswill be controlledby
eliminatingor limitingthe potentialhazardslevel. Exposureof the
inventoryof concernfrom the remedialactivityshould be limitedwhenever
feasible_ An example of limitingcan be appliedwhen recoveringsuspected
volatileliquids in a landfill. Where the potentialconsequenceis dependent
on the amount of suspectinventoryexposedand involvedby the remedial
activity,then the inventoryat risk may be limitedto the undesired
consequencepotential. The other action alternative,if limiting inventoryat
risk is not practical,is to implementmitigationby administrativeand/or
controlactions,engineeredbarriers,and emergencyplanningwhen appropriate.
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Determiningwhen sufficienthazard investigationhas been achievedto
adequatelyidentifyand quantifyhazards so specificcontrolswill be
developedto ensure safe operationis perhapsthe most difficultdecisionto
make. Two guidelinesthat have helped reduce the difficultyof this decision
are listed below.

• Accept that identificationand characterizationof hazardswill
occur throughoutthe activity (investiqation,safety basis

" developmentand operation). Unlike processoperationswh_re
inventoriesare controlledby a processflow sheet, ER/D&D
activitiesmust deal with whatever is found during the activity.

" Safety requiresa constantawarenessand investigationof hazardous
conditionsas they are found in the field. Recognitionand
acceptanceof this constantsafety prerequisiteconvertsthe
decision from "Howmuch investigation?"to decidingwhen to change
the documentationfrom informational(safetyprocessdocumentation)
to formal operationalcommitment (recorddocumentation)and applying
the USQ processto ongoinghazard investigations.

• In qeneral, allow qreatertoleranceand flexibilityfor
informationalinvestiqationin activitieswhere multiple moderateto
high hazards could be found. The higher the diversityand magnitude
of hazardsin a specificactivity,the longer the informational
investigationcycle shouldlast. This is somewhatdependenton the
availabilityof historicalrecords and the absenceof conflicting
informationin those records.

4.3 SAFETYBASIS DEVELOPMENTANDDOCUMENTATION

Normal ER/D&D operationrepresentsa unique conditionin that hazards
tend to be reduced as the operationprogresses. Figure2 providesan relative
illustrationof this unique condition. The shape and slopes of the curve
would change for each activitybut most would follow the generaltrend and
contain the key (labeled)points.

Figure 2 is not intendedto define the relativepositionbetween
personneland environmentalhazards. Rather,it is intendedto illustratethe

. general decreasingtrend of both types of hazards. The relative relationship
betweenthe two curves could be definedfor a specificactivity but the
relationshipis unlikelyto be the same as other remediationactivities. The
general shape of the environmentalhazard curve is typical of most

" environmentalhazard curves, lt starts at some elevatedlevel, rises slightly
at the start of remediation(barrierremoval),and develops a negative slope
as inventoriesare removedor mitigated.

The shape and slope of personnelhazard curves would vary considerably
dependingon the specifichazards. A structuralhazard would vary from a
radiographysource hazard and both would be differentfrom homogenoussoil
contaminants. Dependingon the hazardspresent, the relativehazard magnitude
and the point in the operationin which they occur or are removed can alter
the shape and slope of the curve and the maximumhazard.
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Figure 2. RelativeHazard ReductionGraph for Normal Operations.
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NOTE" Figure 2 has relativehazard as its Y axis and activityduration
as its X axis. The environmentalcurve representsa chronic hazard comprised
of existingcontaminants. The personnelcurve is an acute conditionand
includesworkers, onsite personnel,and the public. Personnelhazards include
contaminants,and industrialand energy sourcesfrom normal operations. Point
A representsthe normal operation (nonaccident)maximum hazard. Point B
representsindustrial(e.g.,riggingand moving equipment)associatedwith the
cleanup. Point X representsthe start of intrusiveinvestigation(where
applicable). Point Y representsthe start of remediation. Point Z represents
the activitycompletionwhen the equipmenthas been removed and all surveys
completed.

The hazard graph is the beginningformationof the safety basis for the
activity, lt provides a relativeillustrationof the normal hazardsto
workers,uninvolvedonsite personnel,and the public. When developedby a
team (see Section2.0), the graph encouragesintegrationof the various
hazards (industrial,toxicological,and radiological)within a specific
activityand forms a baseline from which accident hazardscan be assessed.
When accidentsand associatedcontrolsare completedand overlaidon the
graph, a visual illustrationof the safety basis can formed. The relative
hazard graph has been useful in helpingthe line organizationsequencework,
begin to developwork procedures,and to supporttheir work scope to
regulators.

There is a tendency in safetyanalysesto skip the normal hazardsand go
directlyto the accident analysis;this process is not recommended. Hazards
can be mitigatedby sequencingthe work (e.g.,severityand propagation).
Also, a significantamount of integrationinformationwould be missed if the
normal safety basis was assumedto be boundedby the accidents. Inputs to the
customerswould be less effectiveand would miss an importantpart of the
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operation. The early integratedinformationto the regulatorswould not occur
and the related feedbackwould be lost. During the safety process (before
producingthe recorddocument),safety in all of its integratedform is the
objectiveof the team. The advantageto the team is a single collectivedata
base specific to an activityfor all the variousdocumentsthat need to be
produced. The accidentanalysiscan be developedusing the normal operation
as a baseline.

4

4.3.1 Types of Accidents to Consider

" Potentialaccidentsresultingfrom ER/D&D activitiesare unique in
severalways with regardsto accidenttypes and accident analysis. These
unique characteristicsinclude

• Activity durationsthat are not of the same magnitudeas a facility
design life (i.e., soils cleanup projectof duration < I year versus
a processfacilitywhose life may exceed 40 years)

• Hazardstend to decreasewith time as the projectprogresses (Note:
Worker hazard curves may not exhibitthe same rate of decrease as
the integratedpersonnelcurve but do exhibit a negative slope when
consideringthe total activityduration)

• In general, ER/D&D projectsare worker intensive(i.e., extensive
hands-onwork with a potentialfor worker exposureto hazardous
materials)

• Variablesin ER/D&D projectsare not as clearlydefined as they may
be in a processfacility (i.e.,material quantities,extent and
physical form may be poorly definedor unknown in ER/D&D
activities).

The characteristicsof ER/D&D activitiesoutlined above lead to unique
considerationfor accidentscenariodevelopmentand assessment. For example,
analysis and design of a new facilitywould involveknown inputs and outputs.
Accident scenarioswould be developedwith subsequentidentificationof
mitigationor controlmeasures conformingclosely to the known process
parameters. Conversely,the ER/D&D safetyanalysismust attemptto quantify

" the magnitudeof a hazard based or incompleteor inadequatedata. This in
turn requires the safety analysisto fit mitigation/controlsto more broad
conditionsto adequatelyaccount for uncertainties. These inherent

- uncertaintiescharacteristicof ER/D&D activitiesinitiatea strong reliance
on the USQ processthan would be seen in a more standardsafety analysis
process. This USQ processwill help to ensure the activityremainswithin the
safety basis defined in the recorddocument.

The Design Basis Accident (DBA) approachestablisheslevels of severity
for a range of applicableaccidenttypes. From these, barrierscan be
designed to maintain the necessarysafety functionsduring any of these
accidents.

11
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For ER/D&D activities,a fundamentalproblemoften is associatedwith the
uncertaintyin the source term. The DBAs are generatedby creatingmaximum
release amounts,optimumtransportsituations,and favorablereceptor
conditions. Becausethe hazardsare not alwayswell known in ER/D&D
situations,it will be similarlydifficultto establishmaximum source terms.
The approachthat will be taken for the rest of accidentanalysisregarding
source terms is attemptingto minimizethe uncertaintyby accessinghistorical
records, talkingto knowledgeableoperators,and searchingfor evidenceof the
presence and/or absenceof materialsof concern. This approachwill usually
producean adequate sourcecharacterizationfor accident analysisand should
not serve equallywell for definingthe DBAs.

For most ER/D&D activities,there are severalaccidenttypes that should
be consideredfor DBSs: fire, explosion,liquid toxic release,gaseoustoxic
release, reactivechemicalsproducingtoxic reactionproducts (can also result
in fire or explosion),and naturalphenomenaas appropriateto the site. The
latter type is very importantin cases where the naturalcontrolmechanismis
intentionallyremovedor disabled as part of the ER/D&Dprocess, leavingthe
hazardousmaterialmore availablefor dispersionvia high wind, flood, rains,
etc. However, becauseof the typicallyshort duration of ER/D&D activities,
it is not reasonablein most cases to use naturalphenomenaevents of long
return periods;rather,return periodsof I0 to 50 years are probablymore
appropriate(certainlyno more than 100 years).

Defininghow recoveryfrom either an anticipatedor unanticipated
unwantedevent is to be addressedand what is the desired end state or safe
shutdown condition,is essentialto operationalsafety and should be
consideredby the safety analyst. Preservingthe assumptionsused in the
facility/activitysafety analysis is always the primarydirectivein
evaluatingpossibleevents and recommendedactions. Dependingon the
magnitudeof the hazard involvedand whetheror not safetydocumentation
requirementsincludesome form of TechnicalSafety Requirements(TSR) and USQ
processdeterminesthe rigor of administrativecontrols used to define
recovery.

Unwanted events and adverseresponsesare minimizedby clear definitions
and an understandingof both the assumptionsand requirementsused as a safety
basis in the safety analysis and how those assumptionsare administratively
controlled(USQ process) to ensure activitiesare within the safety basis.
All potentialevents associatedwith an activitycannot be addressedin an
analysis. However, an understandingof the safety basis used in the safety
analysis by personnelperformingand understandingthe safety basis used in
the safety analysisand by personnelperformingand supervisingthe activity
will facilitatea high probabilityof proper responseto unforeseenevents.
In addition,the administrativeprocess (USQ)by which activitiesare
evaluatedto ensure compliancewith the assumptionsin the safety basis must
also be understoodby personnelperformingand supervisingthe activity. The
analystmust ensure that the assumptionsused (or not used) and the process
for analyzingcompliancewith those assumptionsin the safety analysisare
clearlydefined, understandableby the field organization,and are included ir
implementingproceduresand/or trainingmaterial.

12
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The recoveryand safe end-stateconditionsfrom an unwanted event can be
addressedby knowingwhat is required for mitigationat two distinctly
differentphases of the event. The first phase is characterizedby a
conditionthat is overtlyunsafe in its presentstate or is tending towardsan
unsafeor unknown configuration. Mitigation is required immediately,and
thereforethe technicalbasis for the mitigativeactionsshould be available
and understoodby field personnel. The second phase is characterizedby a

. conditionwhich, upon discoveryor identification,the configurationappears
to be stable either caused by a previousmitigativeresponseor by inherent
characteristicsof the activity. Immediateresponse is not required.

" In the first phase of an event, if immediateaction is not taken, ,_ore
seriousconsequencescould be realized. The event is mitigatedto a stable
conditionbased on the assumptionsin the safety analysis. Once in the
envelopeof a safe shutdowncondition,the USQ processand any further
evaluationor analysiscan be performed. Attentionis directedtowards
confinementsof contaminantsand removalor shutdownof active processsystems
and energy sourcesthat could make the event more serious. Openings are
sealed,valves configuredappropriately,energy sourcesare shut down or
removed,unwanted processvariablessuch as introductionof moderatingfluids
are controlled,appropriateevacuationor surveillanceand monitoring is
initiated,occurrenceof the event is communicatedto managementand other
necessarypersonnel,and a USQ screening(if required)is initiated.

In the second phase, the event, althoughunwanted,has resulted in what
appearsto be a stableconditionand nothing apparentwill cause further
immediateor near term degradationof the safetymargin. There is time for
furtherconsiderationand analysisas to the most appropriateresponse.
Appropriatesurveillancesand monitoringof the stableconditionhave been
initiatedto verify continuedstability. Managementis informed and a
deliberatebut timely response is formulatedbased on consultationwith the
safety analystand other appropriatepersonnel. Administrativecontrolsfor
furtheraction may includethe USQ process, if required.

Considerationis given to definingcautionsor preventionsthat should be
employedto minimize potentialadverseresponseactionsthat, if they should
occur, could potentiallycause more seriousconsequences. If a potential
responseto a credibleevent may reduce a safetymargin or violate an

• assumptionin the safety analysis,then the responseneeds to be physically
preventedor addressedin administrativecontrols. Definingwhat should not
occur for specificcircumstancesis often of more importantthan definingwhat
should occur. If activitiesthat are not allowedor not recommendedfor

• specificevents or circumstancesare designated,attentionshould be given to
definingalternateactionsand the restrictionsfor allowing those actions.
As with other assumptions,these actionsneed to be clearly defined and
understoodvia proceduresand trainingmaterial.

Physical controlof a facilityor activity is essentialto assumptionsin
the safety analysis. Control is primarilythrough administrativeprocesses,
includingconfigurationand personnelrequirements. When and how the USQ
processis appliedneeds to be clearlydefinedfor the proposed activity. The
USQ screeningmay includein additionto the project activities,part or all
of supportingactivities,includingmaintenance,construction,janitorial,
surveillance,and monitoring. Considerationis given to what activitiesare
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requiredto be reviewedby the safetyanalystor managementand what
activitiesare consideredroutineand have no potentialfor affectingthe
safetymargin. A definedexperiencelevel or amount of educationand training
also is assumedeither quantitativelyor qualitativelyfor field workers and
supervisionassociatedwith a project. Training includesdaily or
intermittentreview of importantassumptionsand definedcontrols and actions
specifiedor used as a basis in the safety analysis. Other controlsmay
includelimitingaccess or havingpersonneluse the "buddy system"for all
access to the facility or site or providingsupervisionor remote monitoring.

4.3.2 Safety Basis Documentation

Assumptionschangewith the resultsof investigations. In the
investigationstage, initialassumptionsare made concerningthe types and
magnitudeof hazards. The initialassumptionsprovidethe basis for
identifyingwork sequences,applicablerequirements,and preliminarycontrols.
Uncertaintyanalyses (or sensitivityanalyses)are performedto reduce
conservatismsand identify significantparametersthat should have additional
focus. In these early stages,the analysesare predominantlyquantitative.
The informationis documentedin safety processdocumentation(predecisional)
form and providedto the team, the line organization,and the regulators (DOE,
U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,state oversite,and other agencies or
organizations). Dependingon the complexity,variety,magnitudeand relative
uncertaintyof hazards,the safetyprocessdocumentationmay undergo several
iterationsor updates beforebeing convertedto record documentation(Safety
Analysis or Safety AnalysisReport [SAR]).

Before convertingto recorddocumentation,it is beneficialto consider
the total spectrumof the activityand the magnitudeof the site mission. As
the ER/D&D activityprogresses,hazardsare reduced. This reductionin
hazardsprovidestransitionpoints for the rigor of controls. The following
should be consideredfor inclusion: proposalsof transitionpoints,the field
readings indicatingthe transition,and the verificationmechanismsthat would
be used to ensure the safety of transitionin the safety processdocumentation
before convertingto the record document. Includingthe transitionsallows
continuousoperationwith controlswhile maintaininga conservativebut
commensuratelevel with the decreasedhazard level.

t

4.3.3 Nonpermanent Commitmentsand Configuration Controls

The record document (SafetyAnalysisor SAR) for ER/D&D needs to allow
for nonpermanentcommitmentson the part of the generator. For example,
during the D&D of a room, only personnelwearing bubble suits may enter the
room initiallybecauseof high contaminationlevels. As the potentialfor
contaminationis reduced, it may be no longer necessaryto wear a bubble suit
other than as protectiveclothing. When the decommissioningis nearly
complete,protectiveclothingmay not be required at all. Another exampleof
a nonpermanentcommitmentwould be a criticalityalarm. Once the amount of
fissilematerialwithin the area reachesa noncriticalmass, the criticality
alarm is not necessary. The SAR must clearly specifythe criteriafor a
reductionin the safety systemsand the criteriamust be consistentwith other
plant proceduresand DOE Orders.

14
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The effectiveimplementationof nonpermanentcommitmentsrequires
configurationcontrols. The areas must be posted so that the postingsare
appropriatefor the radiationhazardsthat exist at varioustimes during the
D&D activity. Alarms (e.g.,criticalityand radiation)must be calibratedand
functionaluntil such alarms are deemed unnecessaryby the reducedinventory,
radiation,or contaminationlevelsencounteredas D&D proceeds. The removal
of such alarms shouldbe done in accordancewith written criteriaconsistent
with the requirementsdevelopedfor the rest of the site.e

As a furtherexample, supposethe followingtable was filled out for a
specificactivity involvingan alpha emittingnuclide:

Exampleof a SpecificHazard for an Activity Involving
Alpha Emittin9 Nuclides.

Radiation source - type Radiation tevets Safety controls ,,

Pu-239, etphs Work with potential to cause mir Confinement wtth HEPAfiltration
sa_ptea
> dpm worker: protective
smears > __dl]n ctothing

fresh air respirator

Pu-239, stpha Inventory red_ed to Local work area confinement
• grams
eir-'_-'_-ne< __(_oin worker: immediate area
smears < __dpm /fresh air respirator

generat furl face mask

Pu-239, atpha Inventory removed Confir_nt not required
ai rborne • __dl:m
smears • __dl_ worker: protective ctothing

futt face mask avaitabte
(protective ctothing required
untit ambient background air and
smears< .____)

HEPA=high efficiency G.qrticutate air.

The above table _ould likely appear in the specific work plan but would
derive its basis from the safety process documentation and be fully consistent
with the final record document. This methodology allows the various forms of
documentation to be developed while providing a basis for consistency. It

• also promotes the early training of the safety basis philosophy, thus
minimizing delays and increasing the conditions for successful completion of
the activity.

4.4 SAFETYCONTROLS_

Safety controls for cleanupactivitiestend to be less dependenton
engineeredfeatureswith an increasedemphasison administrativecontrols.
This is caused partiallyfrom the shorterduration and nonrepetitivenature of
these activitieswhen comparedwith processingfacilities. Analysesof

processingfacilitiesalso startwith a processflow sheet definingmaterial
and energy inputs and waste products. Cleanup activitiesstart with
historicaldocumentsthat are frequentlyincompletein their discussionof
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contaminantinventoriesgiving analysesa degree of uncertainty. These
uncertaintiesare reducedthroughadditionalinvestigationbut rarely are
eliminatedby it. With these uncertaintiespresent,the basis of safety
controlsOecomesa "best judgement"of what will be found when cleanup
activitiescommence.

Safety controlsare writtenin the form of TSRs for nuclear hazards,and
OperationalSafety Requirements(OSR) for non-nuclearhazards. Institutional
or as low as reasonablyachievable(ALARA)controlsare written for hazards
with consequencesbelow an establishedlimit or for general good practice
conditions. Safety controlsare used to ensure the health and safetyof
workers and the public from the specifichazardsthat could credibly be
encounteredduring the course of an activity: Specifichazardswith the
potentialfor unacceptableconsequencesrequire specificsafety controls. The
bases of these controlsare developedduring the planning and analysisof the
activity before startup. In some instances,a recorddocument containinga
set of safety controlsis needed to conductinvestigationsas well as
remediationactivities. This providesfor multiple stages of an activity.

The broad categoryof cleanupencompassesa large varietyof activities
from the very simpleto the complex. A simpleactivitymight have only a
single stage while a complex activitymight have many stages. The number of
stageswill depend on the complexityof the activityand the diversityof
hazardsassociatedwith the activity. Three generaltime sequencestages of a
cleanup activityare investigationand setup, retrievaland treatment,and
closure. A fourth stage referredto as recoveryor safe shutdown is sometimes
includedwhere the levels of uncertaintyand/or hazardmake this stage prudent
or necessary.

As stated earlier,the objectiveof an ER/D&D activity is to eliminateor
mitigate existing residualhazards. Safety controlshelp ensure the act of
cleanup (or investigation)is conductedwithoutundue risk to workers or the
public. Once the hazardsare eliminatedor mitigated,they are not
reintroducedto the activity (generallya singlecampaign process). The
eliminationand nonreintroductionof hazardssuggestthat the rigor of safety
controls for specifichazardscan be downgraded(TSR or OSR to ALARA or other
contractordesignation)or discontinued(e.g.,criticality)when they are no
longerneeded. This would require identificationand verificationmechanisms
to be agreed to before the downgrade. Agreementis best accomplishedin a two
phased contiguousplan of development(e.g.,safety process and record
documentation).

g

The initialstage of any cleanup activityis to identifythe contaminants
that require cleanup (i.e., investigation). In the simplestof activities,
cleanupcan be accomplishedduring the investigationprovidedthe safety
controlsare in place boundingand ensuringthe safety of the activity.
Cleanupof small areas of low level contaminantsor discretepackages
(basicallytrash pickup)has been conductedduring the course of the
investigation. A safetycontrol is establishedboundingthe investigationand
minor cleanup. A conservativeinventoryis identifiedthat if an accidental
releasewere to occur, it would have consequencesbelow the inventoryor
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exposurelimits3 (i.e., an ALARA level). Remediationwork involving
contaminantsabove this level requires additionalevaluationbefore the
commencementof cleanup activities.

The allowableinventoryis stated in terms of both quantity and
concentration. For analysisof public consequences,the total quantity is
placed at the site boundary and used to calculatethe ALARA level below which
minor cleanup is authorized. Worker safety controlsare determinedusing the

" concentrationfor a single site. Field indicatorvalues (countsper minute or
milliroentgen)are developedfrom the inventoriesand incorporatedin the work
procedures. This allowsmultiple investigations,sampling (smallvolumes) and

- minor cleanups to occur within the authorizationbounds. There is a margin
above the ALARA level and below the site limit(s)that provides some tolerance
and flexibilityfor activitieswith inventorieson or very slightly above the
establishedALARA level. Additionalevaluationsare requiredto be performed,
documented,approved and appendedto the generalinvestigative,authorized
documentbefore proceedingwith work involvingmaterialabove the ALARA level.

For more complex activitiesor those involvinginventoriesabove the
authorizedbaseline,the investigationstage becomesa preludeto remedial
work. In these cases, the investigationstage could encompasswork necessary
to prepare for remediation. This could includethe stagingof equipment,
minor decontamination,temporaryshoringto ensure worker safety,verification
of configurationand other similarpreparatoryactions. Safety controls for
these investigationand preparationactivitiesadd preventionof initiatingan
accidentalreleaseto the general safetycontrolsfor public and workar
safety. Dependingon the specificactivityand the hazardspresent, safety
controlsmight be includedfor confinementprotection,criticalityprevention,
fire prevention,reactantchemicals,or any other initiationor accident
condition. These controlstend to be specificand, for the investigation
stage, conservativebecauseof the uncertaintiesuntil the completionof
investigations. At the completionof the investigation,the specificcontrols
are reviewed and possiblymodified (eitherexpanded,reduced, or eliminated).
The modified safety controlsgenerallyform a basic set to which retrieval
specific safety controlsare added.

Retrievaland treatmentprocessesreduce the hazard of contaminantsby
relocation,alteringthe form, and/orby removingthe energy for dispersion.
As the retrievaland treatmentstage progresses,specifichazards are

• mitigatedor eliminated. When a specifichazard has been reduced to the
agreed transitionlevel, the correspondingspecificsafety control rigor and
management attentioncan be reducedto a commensuratelevel. This reduction

• allows bounding safetycontrolsto be retainedat a level commensurateto the
hazard while the hazard is in a progressivedecreasingtrend.

3The accidentlimits and mechanismsfor determinationof unacceptable
consequencesvaries among sites. Sites appear to agree that at or above their
establishedlimits, safety controlsof the TSR/OSRrigor and formalityare
needed. Below their limits,contractorapprovedALARA type controls are used
to providemargins of safety.
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The purpose of the shutdown/recoverymode is to define a safe and stable
conditionfor work cessation. This is needed to allow additionalevaluation
of a discoveredconditionnot:previouslyanalyzed- the USQ. Most sites have
found it prudent to defir_ean activityshutdownmode (stablecondition)before
the need for it arises. The s_ableconditioncan be as simple as ceaslngwork
or as relativelycomplexas adding an engineeredconfinementbarrier.
Considerationneeds to be given to the durationof shutdown,ambient
conditions (e.g.,wind, precipitation,and temperature),potentialintrusions,
and other considerationsdir¢ctly or indirectlyinitiatingor perpetuatingan
undesiredcondition. In ge_eral,the shutdownmode is most likely to be
needed in the retrievalor treatmentprocesses. Huwever, there are instances
when unforeseenmaterialwas found in the investigationand closuremodes.

The end of the project is determinedby the next use of the facilityor
grounds. If thu facility is to be used for other nuclearwork, then the
levels of decontaminationwill n_t be as low as if it were to be used by the
general public. For buildingdemolitionsand soil cleanup,the acceptance
criteriawould be one agreed to by the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (either
and/or federalor state) and tileDOE. The end of the project is therefore
determinedby the next user _nd r_gulators. At this point, TSRs and
commitmentsstop for the SAR and the necessityof a new SAR would depend upon
the next use of the facilityor grounds.

From the safetycontrols persqective,the closure stage is achievedwhen
general institutionalcontrolscan provideall the safetynecessaryfor
protectionof the workers and the public. This stage is importantto the
Safety Analysis programbecauseit definesthe achievementof hazard reduction
where the safety controlscan be convertedfrom a livingdocument to a
historicaldocument. Severalmechanismsare suggestedin the following
paragraphsto achievethis living-to-historicaltransii.ion.

The first mechanism is to allow the activity-specificdocumentto be
downgradedto nonapplicability.Although technicallyvElid, a potential
complianceconflictcould occur with the requirementto maintain documents
up-to-date(living)and auditable. Staff necessaryto conduct safetyanalyses
of additionalcleanupactivities,would be requiredto developwavier requests
or maintain documentscurrent. TC_osecondmechanism is to define _he safety
analysisclosure in terms of the consentagreementclosure. The same
difficultyoccurs in the allocationof limitedstaff and resources. Consent
agreementclosure is generallydefined in terms of the entire site rather than
a specificactivity. The third mechanismis to transferthe authorization
under the umbrellaof the general investigationsafety analysisand safety
controls.(Note: the general concepthas severaldifferenttitle_dependingon
the specific site; e.g., site safety analysisand aggregatesafety analysis).
Small sites with limitedcleanuhmight find either of the first two
alternativesto be the most effectivemechanisms. Larger sites with multiple
activitiesto be conductedover decadesmay find the transfermechanismto be
the most effectivealternative.
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5.0 AREASOF CONTINUINGDEVELOPMENT

This draft guide is incompleteand insufficientlydetailed in many areas.
Either there have been insufficientexperienceto addressthose deficiencies
or the collectivegroup has not found those individualstrained in their area
of expertisethat are also willing to share that informationwith others.

. This draft suggestsapproachesand methodsthat appear to improvethe
conditionsneeded for success (safety,regulatory,timeliness,and cost
effectiveness)for those that have used them. However,the trial experience
has been limited. Additionalexperienceacross a broaderspectrumof sites
and conditionsis needed to refine and furtherdevelopthe approachesand
methods. Additionally,other approachesand methodsmay be identifiedthat
providemore substantialconditionsfor success.

Some specificareas that appear to _arrantcontinueddevelopmentare

• Consistentterminology
• Safety processdocumentationacceptability
• Safety controltransitions(downgradecommensurateto hazard)
• Team and regulatoryinterfacemeetings (acceptanceand mechanics)
• Acceptanceof ER/D&D activity "uniqueness."

The general area where improvementappearsmandatoryis the area of early
interactiveinvolvementand informationsharing. The increasedemphasison
cleanup and the multipleregulatoryagency involvementwith public interest
and awarenessis likely to continue. Singularly,we are unlikelyto be able
to kcep up with the demands. Collectivelyand throughshared information,our
chances of successare greatly improved.
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Figure 1. Generic Remediation.Safety,Processand DocumentationFlowsheet.
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Figure 2. Burial Ground DecisionProcesswith Safet ,ut.
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Figure3. BuildingD&D Hazard and Work Se(uence HazardMa .
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Figure 4. BuildingD&D Controlsand Work SequenceHazard Ma,
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